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J. L STOCKTON
THE OLD WHITF CORNER

Half Price
1 00 pieces of Wash Goods, Lawns,

Ginghams, Dimities, Organdies, Na

tural Linens, Etc.

i

New Notions
Added to Our Big Department of Little Things

6 oi. Talcum Powdor ,'4.J .'. . . 6c can

10c Tooth Brushes for .. : .......... .Gc

15c Tooth Brushes for ., W; .... '.' '. .' rYlOe

25c Tooth Brushes for . .....- - 15c
. ,1 . wl

Collar Buchos ... ' . . . .2Gc nnd 50c box

Daby UruBhos '.......,.. .V! ;?. . . 25c nnd 55c

Baby Combs .'...i ., n ...,.-'-. 15c ami 25o

AM kinds of Files and Scissors. ......
Hat Pins Be. 10c to 2Gc

Embroidery Hoops 5c

Bir.tcr Brown belts, with rovolvor nnd holster, the vory lntos mgo

Now Wash Bolts 15c to 50c

HIE W. C. T.

INSTITUTE

AT SALEM
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Attend the Inlon. Lod by cure, for it that can
Co Onaln Tt la bCSt ClirO,

EffectB of but no moro than other
ffl'ijeracnts Mrs. kind. All druggists It.
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DON'T LET YOUR

PILES GROW

Every Hemorrhoidal Ulcer Is n For- -

.. ?.me 1'ieiii ror tuncer umrr
Deadly Dlsen.scs. Trial

Flee. $

Constipation unchecked in-
flammation, .Inflammation besots
piles and piles too jjften superinduce
tumors mallgnrini-'rihture- . .$;

(or rarely kill;
but they cause moro agony in a few
minutes than much moro serious'
troubles.

Th?y are easy buro If go nti'
it right.' A'

An operation with tho Imlfo
dangerous,' ngnozlng, and rnroly
permanent Biiccess. ';,

There is Juot one to bo curod
ono siird way, painlessly nnd

that is with Pyramid
Pllf Ptirn

Wo mall a freo trial, package to all
write. yfxt
win give you insmiu roller, ana

Hnrt you well on tho wnv to a nor- -
f6ct cure

Tlun .vou can got a
from for GCCiJconts, nnd
often ono box. cures,

insist having you call for.
Junt sand your nnmo and address

to Pvrnnilil TJrui? fl7 Pvrnmld
Building, Marshall, Mich., ro- -

ci'ivo ireu uj return mail inu iiuii
ln'a plnln wrapper.

All druggjsta, 50 'Wrlto to-

day for a free pnekago. ,

CountesH Nearly Drowned.
(United Press Wlro.)

Buda Post, Hungary, April 23.
Szcchnnyi nro

slowly recovering from a fright
by n narrow oscnpo from

drowning experienced by thorn while
they boating tho

'river Monday.
Tired tho vi-

cinity of their cnstlo Ooromezoo,
tho conn toss, formerly Qladya Van-derbl- lt,

expressed a doslro to take
u boat rldo tlu-- rlvor. Tho coiipio
wbh 500 yards from the bank when
n Hitddun capsized tho llttlo
boat. Tho tho coun-tos- s

Is nil that saved her llfo.
stead losing her prosonco mind,

2:30 in. Results of the clung to tho nutated
Suffrage. Miss MoLcllnn. 'bor husband and tho boat man In

3 p. The Nations offorts to rescue hor. Aftor
By Rev; Comer. much dllllculty, tho

Hour Prnnor trio was lliinllv rescued by a tmrty
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OROVKR CLEVELAND
AGAIN A SUFPEREH

(Unltod Prefl3 Leased Wlro.l
Lakewood, N. J., April 23.

Grover Cleveland Is ngaln sufforlng

from rheumatism and gout, which
havo recontly been aggravated by an
attack of Indlgostlon. Dr. Bryant,
his physician, said today that the
condition of Ills distinguished pa-

tient la not Horlou.
o

Attention Ladle
Anyone wishing to havo beautiful

rugs woven from tnolr old Ingmlu
or bmis?l earpota by the Portland
Fluff Rug Co., call on or yhono Mr.
M. E. Holc'omb, 1100 S. Commercial
streot. ,

At Mo Punilsh
Your doors, windows and mill-wor- k

for that new house. A. M.

Hansen, factory corner Mill and

Church streets.

During the winter the mlKratloa
to Huron from this country hat
bees larger than the Immigration.
Wonder if the first baa goae to

stayt

It is better to cure the little eougs
than to take chances of consump-

tion. The boat cough oure is Kewp'
Balsam. Druggists soil it at See
and 5e a bottle.

The Iowa Experiment Station has
discovered that an average of 29

bushels oats to the acre in that
state Is too small; it ought to be 40

Verily, we are making progress!
CI

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
acts promptly yet gently on the
dol, through which the cold Is
forced out of tho cyetem, and at tho
sf.mo tlmo It allays inflammation.
Sold by ml druggists.

BIG FLEET

INCREASES

BUSINESS

Los Angolos, Cnl., Apdll 23. Los
Angeles firms that have contrncts
for food supplies for the fleet are
rushed to their utmost to fill tho or-

ders. In addition to stenm trnlns
nnd trolley cars, tho goods nro trans
ported in electric trucks nnd wngon9
It Is ostimated that $20d,000 will bo
left In Los Angolcs for table sup-

plies alone.
The biggest single contract is that

for supplying moat. Tho total weight
of Wat alroady sent nboard tho ves-

sels or still to ho loaded beforo their
departure is 650,00 pounds. Beef
forniB the bulk of tho contract. Veal
pork, mutton and sausages fill out
tho order.

Enph warship consumes an aver-
age of 5000 pounds of meat a day.

Twelve dozen Thoro nf0 atomcrfi
mm i,uuu liuuuus ui uuiiuir ui
consumed during tho week.

Q

NORTHERN

INDIA IN

REBELLION

(United Proas Leased Wlro.)
Simla, Indln, Aprol 23 Northern

India Is the scono of a sorlnus na-

tive rebellion. Mohnmmudau tribes
mon numbering 10,0000 are In tho
field, and nil tho British troops nro
today being moblllzod to suppress
the trouble

General Kttclionor, in charge of
military operations In India, arrived
on the frontier Saturday. Tho

Is not a surprise to English
military mon, as the rotations be
twoen Grout Britain and tho Ameor
of Afghanistan hnvo been strained
for some tlmo. Tho cowing of the
nutlvoi In the only menus by which
tho English tropps expect to avoid n

llerco border war.

GAMBLER

GATES AT

RAWHIDE

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Reno, Nov., April SJ. Charloa

OntOB, son or John W. Gnt, l

rlohor by $S0, 000 as tho rult of
"bucking" Tex Hlohnrd's faro game
In Rnwhldo. It took him just 30
minutos to turn tho trick, nlthough
nt ono tlmo ho was $100,000 to tho
hnd

Whon the son of tho Now' York
plunger atartod to piny Rlokard tooH

off tho limit. While thu oxcltln
game was In progrowt Gates was sur-

rounded by n groat crowd, Including
atnndlug on chair. Rlok-

ard doalt the cards. Being Inox-parleno- ed

In tho gamo Gates bot on
doublos, wagering 500 at a crack. I

Twice ho had his bots split on him,;
netting the house $6000. The cnrdi

boon dealt only six tlmea when
lln'Uii .III. 11(1 nih mlitml r lllj

' -:
.- -.

' ' '. . ,
--o-

DIVIDE I.VIIKIUTAXCK
I1Y A LO'FTIIHV

(United Pross Leased Wlro.)
Rome, April 23. A novel plan

.. .. II..I..I - t.i ..- - i

oi.

In
to

Thw. to
ia;e laio wu rnui urww mm

them. The fol- -'

lows:
First, winces la VeaAJla,
assa other

la moat, Ttts--

and Lomonlna.
.rrjtird. 1

and Belgium.
Fourth, mUies la Helglum

and sulphur mines In Seals.

DliSPOXDKXT LABORER
COMMITS SIMCIDH

("United I'rew Wire.)
Lob Aagelw. Cal..

Martla an iron worker,
years old, ku1cU.
night by diving a story
window of a rooming on

Main street. Ilis Wd crushed
bis limbs broken by the fall.

Fur several months Thomas

hn unable to work a
desporfdentyr

CONVICT

BADLY

BURNED

An accident occurred nt tho peni-
tentiary yesterday ovenlng while
two convicts wero killing bedbugs

coal oil and turpentine. Ono
of them struck a match for some
purpose or other tho mtxturo
exploded. It filled tho whole
with flamos and burnt a convict by
itho name of J. R. Bnrro vory se-

verely, ono of hand1 jyas burnt
almost entirely off, and" his and
all parts of his body not protected
by clothing wero terribly burnod.

Bnrro is from Wallowa county,
Oregon, and Is serving a Ilfo son- -

tenco for murder In second degree.
His condition Is critical, but ho, tuny.
recover. Thoto can bo-- no criticism
of Uio prison authorities as tho pris-
oners had evidently stolon tho tur
pentine oil from tho shops

thousand eggs, nnd nntlcoptle

women

had

committed last

nnd

hts

nnd

solutions for Uiln.mirnoso at tho
prison which tho prisoners can havo
for the asking and thoro was no oc-

casion for them putting this stuff in
their colls. flro hoso n each
ward wns gotten out nnd tho flro
quickly extinguished. All this oc-

curred nfter tho ronvlclB woro lock-

ed up for tho night yostordny ovon-In- g

after tho keys had boon
paiso'd out of tho prison to tho

Quick action on tho part of
tho nttondnnts was all that saved n
sorlous llro.

CENTRAL

COMMITTEE

MEETS

(Continued from pngo ono. I

Thcro will nlio be a membor of the
stnto coutrnl couimlttoo, n membor
of tho coiigrosnlonnl contrnl commit-
tee, nnd congroHslonnl dologate to be
appointed. Thoro Is a strong

In fnvor recognizing progroaslvo
olumonta of tho party woll as con- -

sorvatlve and putting up an organi-
zation thnt will make a light for tho
wholo tlckot.

It Is understood thnt County
Chnlrmnu Murphy will not bo a enn-dldn- to

for and thoro
bo lomo ono ngrood upon by the can-

didates who will Boloat a competent
inuu for socretry nnd mnke n good
orgnnlzod effort for tho party tioml-n- H

rognrdlom of pnst factional or
parly adlllatlnin.

County Central Committee,
According to tho rnUirus follow-

ing havo boon nomlnntod from tho
several wards ofv this city as product
rommlttoemon:

11. V, Glosy, Aurora; F. J. Bolter,
Brooka; A. R. Slogmund, Gervuls;

Fnhfly, FalrAuld; C. R. Platts.
Hubbard: J. T. .Innoti, .lofforson;
Bruce Cuunlnghitm, Llborty: A. Nf.

(Taylor, Maolony; R. G. Slogmund,
iMohama: II. F. West, Snlem No. U
j Chan. A. Murphy, Salem No, 2;
Alonzo Gosnor, Salem No. 3: Geo.
II. Doncon, Sulem No. 4: 12. M. Pnl-mo- r,

Snlem No. K; Itobt. Hnlloy, Sa-lui- n

No. G: N. D. Elliot, Salem No.
7. J. n. Ashloy, East Salem; J. C.
Hlcknx. SootU Mills; M. J.
Valkenberg, Sllvorton; IS. C. Down- -

""'-"--- " 2. ,lng, Sublimity; H. D. Brown, Wood-fortun- e,

quit the gam to kwp .i ,'.,. ,..
buslnosa ongHgment. ,'.. 'u.. M- - Vit'ur, inu, l. . aiiiit.il,

J. B. Che-maw- a;

It, ..J). IJIktiorn;
J. N. Mlllor, Howell: Wm. Ilertranl,
Mill OltV; J'. P. lieee, Moaltor? Roy
V. Ohmart. Hosedale; .1. F. Dunoon.

ifir tiiii niviKinn ni inuiiiiiiiuiiiu i. ... ... .'" . ' HKinoy: j. li. tooK, ram; is. u.
tuneof th lae PriLiee Amadeo.one Marlnt TuPno r. l. Downing,
nf tho wealthiest men Italy. ha r.. ....

I been agreed by his four sons, who ,n UofltU nrecll,et tnrM undulate
jar the sole holrs. Tney hare il.. rMivtlI1 yQt0i mMt 1. u
Clued io uiviue laeir nuieruHuue nobt ,lwir(. ,,! a90i M.
lottery. Thoy have divided wltl hare draw

lots art ! as
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1ATC'III.G UP THE
FAMILY TltOUHMSH

'Uaitsd Preje Leased Wire.)
New York, April IS. Mrs. Cor-Hsls- us

Vauderbllt. 8r , sailed for
IBurope toIay, the object of her trip
being to confer with her sou Alfred
and ley 'before him a plan of com-

promise with hia wife, who has sued
hlw for dlvoree. Mrs. Vanderbllt.
gr , who dreads the vandal of a di-

vorce, has had sevoral Interviews
with her daughter-in-la- w and It la

believed that the 'alter has agreed
not to puh her divorce suit, but will
Insist upon a permanent separation.

. o
It looks like, $60 hogs In Ohloago

by the time Hjjs Hem Is read. Some--

bsd ! BPi.? ift ,J9 9r U) J
throw uifhiis hog Business this

PAPER IRAILR0AD

(Continued from pngo ono.)

capttal stock of tho Oregon Electric
Co., from $2,000,000 to $10,000,000
thnt tho compnny will begin tomor
row nctunl construction on tho first
283 miles of extensions, branches
nnd Interala to tho Portland-Salet- a

electric Allno which wns placed. La
operation within Iho Inst few woelcs.
Tho roads mapped out aro from
Portland to Tillamook via Hlllsboro.
Portland to Eugene via CorvnlUs,
Salem to Mill City, Salem to Dallas,
Salem to Albany, and Albnny to Ca-ond- la.

Supplonieiltary articles of Incor-nprntl- on

necessary to tho Incroasa
wdro liled today In the offlco o( 'tixf
county clerk of Multonmnh county)
Oregon. Guy W. Tnlbot, EdWrf
Oooklngham, James B. Korr nl
George!? Npvlns nro the nominal la
corporators "singing tho now article.
Tho road Is bnckod by Moffat &
Whllo, bankorsof Now York oU'jj,
Work wlll bo begun tomorrow pH
tho ' 'Portlnnd-HlllBboro-TIUamp-

lino.
Tho Oregon Elcctrlo compnny' at

which Chnrles M. Pratt of Now 'ork
IsJ'prosldont, hns Just finished an
olectrlc road to Snlom and tho. an
noUncemont that this city In to b&
mado tho pivoted point of 283 miles
additional of Intorurbnn roadB la tho
most Jinportant mndo since tho de-
cision over two yours ago of (lie Hill
linos to parallel tho lino of tho ITar-rlm- nn

aystom down tho Columbia
rlvor. Whon completed tho nyotoni
of electric rondB of this company
tormlnntlng In Portland will exceed
330 miles.

What l)oe It Mean?
With $10,000,000 additional cnp(

llzatlon, tho Oregon Electric or
Moffnt &. Whtto, or Htnndard Oil or
some one olso, nnnounro the con- -

Btmictlnn of additional olectrlc lines
all ovor tho Wlllamotto valloy,

Thoro aro to bo 283 miles, moro
or lesB,

Good nowH If truo.
But thoy nro to havo throo ycar

to do It In. None too-long- , If thoy
menu business.

Among tho linos Is ono from tinlom
to Mill City. This of course, Is n

'movemont to head off doing nny-thln- g

on tho Snlem nnd Stnyton olec-

trlc. But It will not havo that

Tho commlttooB of tho commor-ol- nl

hndloH of Salem and Stayton nnd
tho tOwnB botwoon thoso points

Just this kind or bluffs.
Whother it is n dolny of ono yonr

or thrre yoars, It Is a doad loss to
tho dovolopmont of the country, and
fchould not he swnllowod aa any bait
In tho great gamo of delny which
tho Wull streot Intoresta nre playing
wltii our seotlon of tho country.

Tho cnmniltteoN In charge of tho
Salem and Stnyton uleolrlo will go
right on with their work, nnd will
not bo BWltohml by nny paper

WEALTHY

MINER

DIVVIES

Galvostpn, Tev., April 23. Pedro
Alvarado, onoe a poor minor, but
whono fortune now runs into tho
million, has distributed $2,000,000
among his more unfortunate coun-
trymen.

Then yonrs ago Alvarado wni
.working In a mine, but thrpugh tho
rlohnoHH of the Pulmlllo mine lie was
tranHformed Into a OroostiM. Sluto
ho baoaine wealthy ho hns contrlb-- u

ted to the wants or hla poor Mexi-

can brothers. He soys ho has no
Idea of the amount or money ho hns
given away In this charitable work
but he knows between 3000 nnd
4000 ioor people have boon re-

lieved. During the past few yearu

he has made gifts of large sums of
money on every holiday.

i , . . .--

SAVS TAIT WILL
have noo votes

(United Prrsa LoiiBOd Wire.)
Washington, April 23- - After sj

conference with Charloa P. Tart of
Cincinnati and Frank 11. Hitchcock
of the Washington Tuft bureau,
Arthur I. Vorys. manager of tho Taft
presidential boom, ntinouuood that
Taft will have 100 votes on the first
ballot counting all ooutested

The ease with wbWh a largo urea
of whoat Is jown should not make us
unmllndful nf tho hard hand labor
which comes aftor wheat Is In tho
bundle.

'
i. o

DeWUt's Little Early Risers, tho
famous ttlo liver pills. Sold by aH
dru2lsts. - .'
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